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(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)

That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto thll saints.-Jude 3
1,_1_9_2_(_J __________;__N_U_M_n_E_R_20
VOL
__u_Jl,_rn_s_____________ ·OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA., MAR_c_n
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VISITED CALVARY AND THEN
THE EMPTY SEPULC1l£R
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 8.-Dear· Ilro.
.Muse. I am having a wonderful .trip.
The Bible .seems so "real to me this
. morning. We visited ,the place �f a
.sku11 (where Jesus was crucified) and
how my heart did ache as I looked upon
the place of His suffering. Then I
visited the tomb where Jesus was laid.
The guide took me to the tomb alone.
As I stood there by the empty tomb,
floods of joy came over my soul, and
I said, "Oh, yes, but He arose." The
guide says, "Yes, , we aJI rejoice to
know He arose." We visited Bethany,
Nazareth (where Jesus was raised)
Bethlehem (where Jesus was born), Ti
berias, ·-sea of Galilee, the Dead Sea. I
was baptized in the river Jordan (J e-
.sus was baptized in the same river). We.'
came to Egypt the night of the 6th and
we visited the Pyramids, Mosque, and
.sailed down ,the Nile river, where Moses
was found in the <bulrushes. The home
where Joseph and Mary and Jesus
Jived when they fled from Palestine.
Oh , Brother Muse, this is like heaven.
How sacred the very ground seems to
nie. 'vVe saw everything from Haifi to
,Egypt in Biblical history. We could
. ---;.i'�> not go to -Damascus and Hebron, but
·.everywhere else we went. I have been
in several Mosques and watched the
__,_;-Mohammedans pray toward Mecca, and
, ·"cry to "Allah." We are in Cairo, Egypt,
now. ·. We came through Gaza, and
through the wilderness where the chil
·dren of Israel wandered. I ro<le a
camel out to the pyramids today. I
· watched the Egyptians make brick yes
t erday and I thought of the children of
Israel under bondage. We leave here
for Naples, Italy, and then to Rome.
�<\nd from Rome we start homeward. I

\viii be ready to start in meetings as
soon as l return. Bro. _Muse, this trip
bas. drawn me closer to the Lord than·
anything else I have ever don�. · Heav
en is nearer and the 'way seems clearer,
and I han1 started out to make my nun
istry a blessing· to the world. Pray
for me.
EM.\lA T1\ Y LOR.
Sister Taylor was due to land in New
Yorl� City on her rct urn1 Feli. LJ.

VICTORY IN CHINA

evangdization. While some of them
have rdaxcd and thrown in lllc spu.1.:c,
the Cat'holic constituency are working
unrelentingly to ach·ancc their cause by
every method known to man. I sincere
ly hope all lovers of souls will awaken
to Jic true sit nation and push missiom
,.t
Wtith a fervency never before atta:incd.
The work at this time is moving
along fa,irly well. VV c need a ltuilding
::t Sha.;ki\\·an to care ior the big
crowds that overflow our present cha
pel. We can',t beg.in to entertain the
uowcL when anything a little unusual
is on.
'(ours m Chi--isti'an love,
T. L. ROUSSEAU

Hong Kong, }an. 22.-\A/ e are begin
ning a __special revival campaign soon
-and ask that you pray God·s b1es·s111gs
upon the services. The last reviival was
Weslaco, ·Texas, Fe!b. 11.-'vVe have
quite a success. 'vVe rejoiced to wel
come 17 adults and a num1)er of chil just closed a revival here at the
dren into .fellowship and baptism. Bc church, which wJ all enjoyed very
,,dcs these we clecli·catecl a good num nmch. Our clear Sister Short, from
ber oi chilclreir to the Lord. The spir Oklahoma City, did the preaching and
,it of the meeting was good, and the the. services were well attended by peoi ·csults, I feel sure., will be iar.-reaching. " pl.e from every church · in town. 'fhe
\V c arc asking God for a still better Methodist pastor dismissed his congre
miccting and ,l sbill greater number of r;-ation S11nday night and 'vVednesday
baptisms, also for a full outpouring of night pra,,yer meeting for us. 'vVe feel
the Holy Ghost ,in Pentecostal £ulntss. that there is a better feeling generally
We are seeking to give the Chinese toward Pentecost here than there ever
some deep doctrinal teaching along the · has been an dthat people really see we
lines of ou, faith, for I fear trhe time are preaching a real Bible doctrine,
of opportunity will fleet by unredeemed. as some leading church people express
Modernism and worse is being taught ed a desire for just such preaching in
throughout China at ,the pn,sent time ,rneir _own church. We are now study
greatly to the shame of those. who . ing the Book of Revelation in our reg
ought to know better. Catholocisin is ular weekly prayer service and Bro.
Robinson is bringing forth .some very
being pushed wiith z:ecloubled zca'!
throughout the land;- and H I am not helpful lessons which we surely appre
mistaken, it is the purpose of. Rome to ciate. We ,think a great deal of our
Catholocize China much as she has pastor and his good wife, and appreci
clone the Central and South American ate their faithful service.
MRS. WALTER ANDREWS.
countries. Since the trouble of 1925
and 1926 in China, it has been alarming·
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
the apathy with which some Protestant
societies regard the work of China's whole world.

T\\'O
· Chapman <loing the . preaching. The
nwit ing is starting off fine. Some are
pr:1ying \hrou;sh. Last night (the 25th)
!'he l'c11tecustal Holi11ess Faith is
(;cd gave a i..-�1st to u�. The power
Jw11cd and controlled by the Uklahouia,
icll in the old-time 1vay. \Ve arc hav
t·:a:;t ()kl:.d1on1a, T1.;.,as <J1Hl 1'.an:-a.:,
L1J11ierc11cc, oi the Pc11t,:custal I lulii�ig l:;rgt' l'(Owds. I 13 last· Sunday in
.,
11e!:):, Cii n re h.
Sttn-day school. Sister Rich, the blind
wo111an irom Seminole. is ll'ith us. The
DAN T. ,\I l,S E
Lr,rd is n1aking: h<'r a 'blessing to all.
El>ITOH-l'l'BUSII EH
j. :_t.-,·,::1:::.i,; �,.;�:�.:-: .!\.l;:'J :o ·�):'"C:.�'.11
.
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:B:ntered as second-cl:1ss matter
Sept. 12, 1Y21, nt the post offici:
at Oklahoma, Okl;i., under the
Act of March 3, 18iD.
.A blue mark in this space
m<"ans vour subscription has ex
Both a Blue an<' a Red
pired. "
Muk means thil'I is the la!. tpaper
to!),. sent vou unles11 we iret a re
newa I of vnur subscription.
...
The snhscription list of God's Mes
scnger formerly puhlished'.at Elk City,
Kansa�. and the name God's Messen
i:!Cr. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
I-Ioliness Faith. November, 192.5.
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"And. they were aii filled II it!, the
llolv Ghost, and l>egan to speak with
ntliir' tongues as the Spirit gave them
,1t!crance.''-Acts 2 :4.
Please note:
The miss!ouary
report will appt>ar in next issue,

A LIMITED SUPPLY
For"somc time it has been impossibk
to secure a supply of Disciplines oi the
I', 11tn:u.,,al Holiness Church. vVe have
111ade 1nany �efforts t·o g�t �on1e copies,
;;, t:1crc h,is been a dea1and for the111.
Fi11all1·. through -the efforts uf Br.1.
I.cc, 1�·c ha1·c ,;ccu1·cd a lim:tcd suppiy,
t!1c Discipline, having arrived Feb. 26,
a11d .11·hile they !ast ,,. c are offcrin:�·
tl:cm ior 20 cents cac!1. pcstpaid. li
)'') 1 \'.ant
one_ plea.�e ord-. r at once, as
'
· ;h•_; supply is limited. Ii you send
� ··•st,unps, plca;c send on:.--cent stamps.
· .. ·ji..•.·you order more than two kindly
• /net che�k or· 1noney order. Order
inim Dan T. J\l use, Box 762, Oklahoma
City, Okla.
t l'astnr Dave Tn>utman \', rites, FdJ.
Z\ :ru11; the. Carnegie clu1rd1 ;is fol
.. ' "'':S: "The qm1ranti11c is liit:d, and we
·;,r�. .igain back in services, anil now in
,11,d t ,,f :t r,:vival \\<th Sister Ruth

have a revival soon. Pray for us that
\\'e may be wholly given up to God.
Shawnee has had a hard time, but at
la,t I i>elie1 e we an: Pcf',' tu �Ly.

Cromwell, Okla., Feb. 18.-I am so
glad t,1,lt l ieel tne joy bel.s- oi .heaven
ringing in my soul just now.· We are
entering into another battle for our
�,!··g : .. g::,j�:�: �ata:: .�i1d his hn�1t .of
.,:,,,.,. llrr.. Broch 1� here Irom Troy.
Began a revival Saturday night, the
lut11. i'ray ior our little church. It -is
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES
. u1iiy a•bout nine mouths old and we
Sun City District will med with
need your prayer,. Pray that God will
tlit• P. H. Church at Sun Citr,
,: 1n• llS lots of so,ds and use us to His
K,1nsas March 22-24.
glory.
MRS. EV A BROOKS.
0 ,ffeyville Di,trict will convt· ne
Coffeyville, Kans.-Praise the Lord,
with the P. l·l.Clltirch at Chanute
am glad that I s,till have the blessing
Kansas, �'l arcli 2<J 3J ,,
and mean by the grace of God to go
Al I ministers. mission workers,
through. \Ve have had many hard
and a de leg-ate from ·each church
trials and places, but the Lord says
will be expected to be present to His . grace is sufficient, praise His
the conference of yuur respective name. vVe are here at Coffeyville, Kan.
· pastoring the church. Wr are building
district.
Let· each pastor see th·it tl1eir a new church building here. ·The work
.
c .iurch is true to the conference, is getting along fine. People are pray
ing through on all lines and the work
duty by sending an offering with
is moving along fine and people are
their report.
hungry for God. The Lord poured out
B. R. Dl<:AN. Conf. Supt.
His po�ver last night in a wonderful
way until you couldn't tell who was
WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS
shouting, praise His name. Pray for
\ Ve ha \·e the iollo\\'ing Winsett's our >backslidden boys, and that God
may have His way .in our hearts and
Song Books ior sale. The new J anu
lives. \Ve want to obey God. Also
:try, 1929 book N cw Life Songs sell for
pray for the Church at this place. We
25 cents each, dr $2.75 per' dozen; The
intend to have a revival as soon as we
Voice of Glory song books, the J uy
llc'.ls o·f Glory, the \Van.s of Glory get our church completed. Your bro
ther and sis,ter,
and the Christ Exalted in Song are 25
J. F. and ALLIE NOLLS.
cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. The
0

Pentecostal l<evival Songs are 2() cents
c·acli or .-;;2.0) per dozen. The Songs of
Uld Ti1.11e l'<,w'cr s·�·l l iur .35 cent, each
nr ��J.SO pet� dcP:cn. Order irom DaJ1
T. ,\J 11sc, Bu,; 7(,2, Uklaho1t1a Ciry,
(Jkia.

Kiowa, Okla., Feb. 11.-The last
t:, re<: weeks have been a wonderful
time for the little church at Kiowa.
Evangelist J. A. Selccr has preached
for us the past three weeks, Two
.saved, two sanctified and four received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. We
had a fine a•ttendance and good inter
est, and the church is built up spiritual
ly. Bro. Selcer is a worthy man and
will be a blessing to any church that
wants a revivla. Wishing the Faith
and its family a glorious year of labor
in the Lor_d,
]. M. WARD, Pastor.

Bro. :\farion Kay, ui Sha\rnee, \Hites
•.1s 0i the rc\·iving of the Shawnee
work.
\.\.:c haYc IJought the: "Ha:·d
Shl'll" Baptist church on 7th street. Had
the first sen-ices the first Sunday in
J ;rnua�\-. 'It was so cold there was no
one but myself (and the Lord), so I
read the 8th chapter oi Job, and used
for m�; text tlie 7th vei:,sc. Though the
beginning \1·as small, yet the latter end
should greatly increase. I prayed and
Troy, Okla,.:__Sure enjoy ·the Faith.
went home:. and it has been increasing
Am glad that I ever' found the Lord. I
c\·cr since, praise God. \Ne sure had am still saved and sanctified and the
a fine ,ervicc yesterday. One back
Holy Ghost abides juS:t now. Anyone
slider reclaimed, and 0, how the power <>ets .. ring me for a meeting, please let'
did come do\1·11. \V c ar,, expecting o
i.
W. BROCK.
1
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A revival is in progress at the C:tr
. negic cl1t1rch, conducted by Evangelist
Ruth Chapman.
Ev;,ngt:li�t J. W. B�ock rif Troy be
:gan.a rt!vival meeting. at th�• Cromwtill
church Feb. 16.
The Norman church has been having
;a revival meeting conducted by the pas
.tor, Rev. Tom Manning.
Evangelist C. K Neukirchner held a
revival meeting at the Checdtah church,
,dos-ing the 24th of February.
The Sunday School Convention of
.the Texas -Conference is to be held
May 17. to 19, at the Gainesville church.
Pastor J; F. Nolls of the Coffeyville,
.Kans., church, reports good progress in
.the building of their new ohurch build
ing.
,Pastor F. G. Bailey, of the Semi
mole ohurch wri•tes that "God is bless
.ing us in .a great way; praise His
.name."
Asst: Supt. Arthur Smith, of ,the East
.:()klahoma Conference, is to spend a
few services with the Sulphur church
,next week.
'Evangelis't W. G. Carr is engaged in
.a revival meeting at the Goldsby school
.house, south of the South Canadian in
McClain County.
A revival has. been in progress at the
Mt. View church, conducted by the pas
:tor, Rev. J, H. Kern, and Evangelist
Claude Adkisson.
"j;
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Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner of Ok
,mulgee began a revival meeting at the
,,Oklahoma City Second Church Tues
.-day night, Feb. 26.
Supt. S. E. Stark organized a Mis
:sionary Society at .the Purcell church
Sunday night, Feb. 17. Bro, 'Will Mc
Alister is pastor at Purcell.
Evangelist R. B. Beall held a sric
,cessful revival ·at the' Weatherford
,church. He began a revival at the
Chandler church Saturday night, Feb.
2.1.

The last account we had oi th� Norrevival, being conducted . hy the·
pastor, the meeting \\'as good, ·· and
main· hun,::r,· hearts.
111�11

Hcv. F. E. lsbcll, li.onie 1, 'Wewoka.
Okla.,�1 _ Is p�anning on entering the
evangelistic work. Anyone wishing his
services can addrcss him as above.
Pastor E. · Dodd of the Lookeba
church writes that the Lord is bless
ing the church at Lookeba. They a;c
c/Xpecting Rev. N. T. Morgan soofl to
give a series of lectures on Rev�lation.
'

.

A new Pentecostal Holiness Church
was organized at Britton, Okla., on
Wednesday night, Feb. 13. Rev. C.
Foster has heen holding an evangel
istic campaign a•t that place, assisted
by other workers.
Under date of Feb. 20, Pastor J. H.
Kern of the Mt. View church writes:
"We. are having a fine meeting here
now. Bro. Adkisson and myself are
doing the preaching. Mother Weath
erford is helping us."
Rev. P. W. Kincaid, 1308 W. 5th St.,
Okmulg-ee, Okla., is foeling the burden
oi a call to the evangelistic work, and
is open for calls to hold meetings.
Those des,iring Brother Kincaid can
address him as above.
Under date oi Feb. 12, Rev. David
Thurmond, pastor at Woodville church
,uites, "\Ve are enjoying some. good
lectures from the Book of R,evelation.
Bro. Kidd in charge, The crowds. are
large and the town 'is being stirred."
Evange'lists F. M, Britton of Pine
wood, S. C., and Jessc James, of Fal
con, N'. C., are to hold meetings at the
Bartlesviile church March 17 to 31,
the Wagoner church April 2 to 14 and
the Hammon church April 16 to May I.
Evangelist Willa Short has been en
gaged in a revival meeting at the To
ronto, Carn1;da, Pentecos•tal Holiness
Church. Her next meeting to be at
the Buffalo, N. Y., Pentecostal Holi
ness Church, to be followed by a meet
ing at the Sharon, Penn.,"'Pentecostal
Holiness Clrnrch.

Tfih'.LI:·

Enngclists Ray;non,l
Ro!,i 11 ,on,
Le\\ is Rui1i11so11 and ElmH J ackso11
will be open ior ca11.{ �ou,1 :n '"'- ,..... :
geli;tir. "ork. 'I hose dcs:ri11g ti,c.,1
should address Hayn10:1<l Ri>hi 1 1,·1;,.
11onte Ne, ,\rlc, 'or Supt. F. .\I. Kidd.
Box 181, Healdton, Okla .
Evangelist R. S. Roberts writes fn::n
P.•cj:t: 1, .Kai:-�,., 12ndt� dct:'t� -of F ch. :3, i�5
folk>wll: ••·w c are at !i,nci, K .. z,�.
Started a meeting last night: \Ve
found Bro. and Sister Hopkins, the
· pas•tor and wife, on fire for God, and
church; also on fire for God, and mov
ing on. They had two saved yesterday
morning and last n1ight there were J
at the altar, one saved, 2 sanctified and
one Baptized with the .Holy Ghost as
Acts 2 :4. We stopped at Sun City as
we came here, 22nd, and left for Larned
on the 23rd and visited the sai111ts there
and pr.cached Sunday at 11 a. m., and
came to Rozel ·Su11day· evening. 'the
saints arc all doing fine."
RcY. Lycurgus R. Lynch, who for
merly taught in Kings College, then
la•ter in the Ozark Industrial College
at Mqnte Ne, Ark., and who has been
on a tour of the Holy Land, and other
historica_l points·of interest, writes that
he is. not planning on school work when
he returns the first part of March, but
will be open for correspondence from
churches •that may desire his services
· as l,ecturer, vacation Bible schools, Bi
ble Institute Lectures, or as a pastor.
Those w,ishing to take advantage of
this opportt111ity should address Bro.
Lynch at Monte Ne, Ark., for the time
being.
Pas,tor S, D. Dodd, of the Weather
ford church, writes us under date of
Feb. 25, "The church is moving along
fine. Bro. Beall closed a meeting last
Sunday and we had a good meeting.
There were six saved and sa11<;tified
and two Baptized with the Holy Ghost,
and the church was built up wonder
fully. On Tuesday night the power of
God fell and the saints• shouted and
talked in tongues and there were four
received 1the Baptism of the Holy.
Ghost, an·d we continued the meeting,
the result being -that two were saved
and one sanctified, and we give God
the prajse for it all. All in all, there
were 8 saved, 7 sanctified and 6 re
ceived the Baptism o.f the Holy Ghost,
and 9 united with the church. Praise
God for the victory,"

SOULS BEING BLESSED

I he Lord blessed in a w01Hkrinl \\·ay
at t-lie ( Ji-:lai:,,nr:, City Fir.st Lhllrci1
Sunday nighi, Feb. 24, the po11·n of
t.ud 1alli11g l!pun many, and ti11ally one
· y,iung. \1 uri<er arose in the Spirit and
l\q., :111 to n:l10rt and p�·upi,· l,q�a11 tu
rnsh to the altar to seek ( ;ud. !ht al-

, .. ,., � ... ,, ,_,,.,11..'. tJ.�:.;.,.��,:; l�ll"..1�,_,l"(;,
i dl'
.
d, 11·1·1;t'-' rc�111l.-., in exJ )�ric11ces for th�
,n:·ice was t1rn ,;,·;:cd, liVt;, sanctified
a11t1 1:,_,tJr rn:cin:d the llaptism ui the
ltuiy l.1hlJ:-.t 1 sp·caKillg in tu11gdl'S a.") tite
i ,u,.:,: :--)p1rit gave tt.ttyrancc.
0
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13u11ty11, Tenn., Feb. 25.--'1 •prais1.: the
Lord for �otJ! rest ju-st no\\·: sa1·cd,
sanctifi e d and fiiled with the Holy
(.ihost.
am glad to tell of the wun. -derinl_ story of Jesu,_s, \Vif� and 1 are
11011· in .\1cn,phis, or Buntyn, wl1icli
j.oins .Memphis on the cast. \\ e 1\ ill
begin a revil'al tonight at 588 l\o. Scc
oi1d street ·for Rev. Uan Smith. Please
pray. ior this meeting: Our Llible Con
_ference_ dosed \Veclnesday, the 2,ith.
B_ro. King brought us so1i1e .w011derful
m_,;s-s;rge,>.•. 'they -,1\' e !'e from t,1c J.!cuk
.oi· . .l'sa,ms.• \vlic' and J ha,0 i,ce11
steadi,y i.n _the 1;- ork since our .\.1111 ual
· Con-ierence. \Ne -hal'e. -been in some
ne.w tidds. 'vVarren, :\rk., sotttll or
Pine .. Biutf. This is an opvn lie Id ior
l't:ntec0stal Holin ess preaching. .-\11cthL·r ne1\· place was \Vuma, :\rk. :\Is,,
Sµringvilie and Big Sandy. Tc:1111. i11
l,1g Sanely we had the privilege that 1vc
n: .. d nc\·er had beiurc, a;1d that \,,.L, tu
j,._ .... :.,11_::1 ,.__ 1ght 111gllls in t11e Sui1-t·r'.J
g;-c::siv;__' Ca1111Jhl'!iitc cliur:'1.
·\ li.1.:�:
..... t >lit.' i,uildi11g. 'i hank (�ud ·iur thi�
op(:11i11g lu JJl't'�lCl1 l 1 t,;LccuZlL:1.i : 1zil111e��. ljlury :.1.1 .: ;1.,d, l lcl...'.1 ll�;.; hu,�,- li:·c
i._ ,: i?i 1:1y :-;,i.,,.
1 �t11: ,,,r,: it wiL p.l_\'
::1 LIL' iu11g r:rn :o ioilo11 the old land
�narks. \\, iide al U1g ":>:11-dy \'. L• stc�ycd.
.11 .-., r. \l cKctJzic's lw1rn: ( the postmas-.
Lr). Hi.· does n;t p:·, :,.·,, tu Ile a
, .nristian at all. but Ins 11 itc, is a !lin;1.
..,Jist. His iather atJd t11ot:1cr are Cath, ,;,i.,�. :Mr. ;.[c;(cnzic has a 3-ycar-old
;:;irl. The y both look sick while \\T
were there. One day at. the dmner
table this Catholic grandmother asked
\,, ic and I to cornc in and pray for the
,·hi ci. ito rn-er 11·:t-> 1·cr_1· :. ,,h. \Vltilc
i,rayi11�-- it bc1.:a11 to pcr:,p:r .. , and the
. .-r" l1caled ;L. They \\t:rc ltappy in
(.L.
; d, a11d ,;aid 11ltcn 11c lcit that we
.:, .� 1i,;___:,:-:.-�11:-� tu Lul·ir L.Villl'.

There is an opening there for a rcvil'al
in the spring or summer. In fact, we
b;.v,•. been pioneering this last iail aJJd
\\'inter. This is a large 11,·ld. a 11unii>c·r
of <>pen doors, hut \\'c hal'C such a icll'
preachers in this Conference. \Ve m·cd
preachers with -the _e,·ang<:listic work
on their .hearts, that "·ill prcaci1 l'cn- ,,
:ccri.,:al l·l()uiniss. Please pray and '<'<'

(

thi,: tichl (the Tri-State Coni.). l am
11appy in the Lord. The Lord ll'iil:nr;,
11·i:I S('C some of you at· the Ccncral
Co::·fercnce, Pray iur us.
J. P, P!Nl(SHJ:-.:.
PASTORS CONFERENCE PRO
GRAM
/htc iollm1·-ing is the program iur ti1c
Pastors Confc1·encc to bc•.hcld at Sul
' plrnr. Okla . . March '14, 15 and Hi.
Thursday even:ing--Prnise Sen·ice.
led by Frank Chowning, Scrninolc.
Sermon; "The Pas tor's Duty, for His
Uhurch as an E\'angelistic Pastor," J.
D. .:-l ahaffey, Coni. Supt.
F r iday morning -at iO--,l'raise Serl'
ice, led by Sister Brooks, Crom11·eil.
Sermon--to be supplied.
Friday afternoon, 2 :CO-Praise SerY
ice, led by Sister Floyd, Semiti<Jlc.
F1-iday afternoon, 3 :00--Homilctics,
il,-rt Parmer.
Fr1cla:• e,·ening, 7 :-\5--!Jrothn Tho1uas, J)a\·i�. Senno11, B o'cl,Jck-•· Eya11;;dis111, What It ls," U. :V[c(;ra,I'.
Saturday niorning, JO.OU-Praise sen·
:cc to be supplied. Sermon---"l'l1e
\..:lrnrch and Its Organization," Claud
.'doore:
Saturday a fternuon, 2 :0()- Praise
,;,:n·ice to be supp.-ied.
Sermun
"Wherc Did We (;et Our lli·i,lc?'' 1.::
titn Uryckn.
Serm<rn, 3 :00---"\\.hat is a \_.llllrc:1 :"
Brother Aldredge.
S•:rmon, -\ :CO-'·Wltat i., ti!,· Fttll l�x
.
pl'ricnce ui l\�ntlt:Ost:" Brothe;- �\ia:-:.- ,
well.
Saturday e'l'cning--Scrmon, "\Vherc
is Hell, \\"ho Will He There, How Long
\\.ill They Seay?" lZev, :\nLiur S1tJitl1.
Tlie S. S. Conl'cntion of the Texas
Con ierencc will me et \\·ith the Gaintcs· 1 ilk church on Friday night, Saturday
and Sunday, ::-.lay...17, 18, 19, We would
be glad to see eYCry preacher, :\·lission
worker; S. S. Superintendent and
Teacher from the \'ai-ions Sunday
Schooh of our Conference , and we
.
I\Oti!d ex.tend an invitation to our
brethren oi the other Conferences�to
be present ii pussible.. Further an-

Rev.HR Samples, 1126 W 5th
Oklahoma City, Okla., is now in
the evangelistic field and open
,for calls for revival meeiings.
nouncements will be made later.
·K. E. JOLLIFF
Pres., Texas Conf. S. S. C;nvention.
The word of God says to stir up your
pure minds by way. of remembrance, so
110w r come through the columns of the
Faith to stir up the pure minds o,f our
ministers and churches in regard to
what we 1were to pay ior. General Con
_ ierellce exp�nse. P:Jease gelt . your
}linutes and read on Page 10 that it
1;as voted that each Conference mem
i,cr should pay $5,00 each and lay
members SO cents each. Now, let's all
r�,;pond on, this. There has been some
t!·.at ha1 < .: ·alrc.ady sent in, but some
hal'c: not, as yet, and this should be in
by 11(:Xt month by all means, as Gen
eru! Conf e rence will convene May 2.
So let's be loyal and see that we get
our dues in on time. Please take no
tice and send in dues at once.
Ami as a Conference be Joyal to the
work of our Conference and send our
tithes to carry on the work of God in
our Conference. As Secretary of the
Texas Conference, I would be �lad to
have the privilege of reporting every
Conference member on the tithing list
this year. Some han never sent in
any tithes yet,
K. E. JOLUFF, Sec.-Treas,
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he proccttl�d to walk twice around the
;:-yre bdore setting fire to the gilec
ll'hich was 011 the mouth of the dead.
.-\s su .. 11 a.; this was done, fire wa,
'piacc'.d uukr the pyre and wood piled
,01: t,lp ;,i ti1,, body. As the fire blazed
t.j> t.1e i,ru:lic·r bC'gan walking -slowly
aro:11:d and around the pyre, whiel tile
rv1na;1:da oi the crowd sat down to

and if any dn1ti)t the m:rarnious h.eal
lll6, \\C can luri.us;1 till' u�nie of patient,
By G. A. BYUS
ho,p1I al and doctors.
About 9 o'clock the morning of Jan.
·1 ri::i r�.llldl(!,') d,-; Ji a ca�e S(Jlll':
.5, ¼e wl'.rc alarmed by .the beating oi
month:; i>aci-; w:.en, in curnp:rny 1-.·:Ir;
heathen dnuns. \,\ c i1m11ediately 1.jlCill
tny \\ J �c and nnc r) l our r:l!nisters, l-.:. � !J (,:
o,itsidc to see what was going on. \Ve
lJ. Landers, 11c 1,crl' calletl to a locai
found a Hi11dt1 f1rncrai procession in
hospitai to pray lor a ·11·uma1'1 wno w:h
progrcs.;, ·", 11 e i<Jilt>wcxf in the c\is
s�11icr111g \\lt(i a �illll(;r, t.,at .the' dut·t ,1·;>
ianct·.
-��-·:l�n;�:,:d \\1:J:Jd •;,;,.i�!J :�-;� or �·1\::..:_;Yt
The· dea<.J° man was a shopkc:cper,
Lllinng i:ic wJioit'. ·ccrcitttJI(Y'. \ht:1 t· ·1,uur"Hh-.. 1 .;,.r:c rJJ•.,Y 1;�._-:r t. pr c�-,:r .. ,:;
.thcreiore ,the crowd was made up of
was laughing and shouting among the
for an operation ior. 1l1e ::ext day. t·ier
shopkeepers, men oi his own caste.
1><-·Jplc as they joked, told lies and dis
husband was a member of the po,i,:e
Across the fields ,they went to the river
cussed the b:ig, "khana" (feast) which. iorce. She was anointed and prayed
bank on which the dead arc lrnrne,1.
-. .. 1., '.o ioi!ow later in the day. As the for, and felt that God had touclit:u ncr •
On reaching the river, they warkd
lire continued to burn they sat on the body and that sihc was healed. B cit,
"" 11d ,H:11 ,t1,i11g the iact that the body thro:.igh the influence of members of
·across to the opposite bank, there i)e-
ing very little water in the. river at th is
had not been sent to the sacred Ganges· the household who feared ;he 1,as th)t
season oi the year. We fo!lc,wed 'until
river to be burned, for· all dead burned healed. slle suhmiltc.d to the operat10:1
we reached the river, from which point
tlK?re have a direct entrance into he-av the next day. file fa:11:ly s�k�t<'.d a
we expected to watch the cremation.
en. As this would have incurred more woman to witness the operation. The
-On seding us watching irom the dis
expense, they decided ,that after all doctors periorn1ed the. operation . and
tance, the master of the cremation in-• they had done- the wise thing, for they the L.1n1or \'v·J..:; alr,'.:.i.tiy �one a.nu l!L;n:
vited us across where we could get a
love money more than the hope o·i 11·ere no signs oi it left. God had heaied
closer view and take some pictures. ne eternal joys.
her.
first' offered to carry us across on his
During tht: whole .ceremony no love
A young girl had a bad case of ap
back, but when we refused he sent an or �Lsi,cd was snown to the dead nor pendicitis and her mother was very
,ax cart for us. They were very anx t,J his 'Drothers. All were shouting and
anxio<1s. to have her prayed for, but
ious for us to see everything, and to
Ila\.. ng �;_ iJig tH11c, and it seerncd tls if her fat,ier .,vas wicked and insisted that
take pictures, with the idea oi showing
� he \ cry imps oi ,1ei1 had come· up to she should be operated upon. She was
us the good points in Hinduism.
lldp celebrate the home coming of an-· carried to a doctor s. office and he in
According to Hindu custom the near
utll,.,r ,,.,st so ..d. How sad!
sisted that she mus,t be or)erated on
est relative takes the most prominent
before miclni,ght; that s-he \Vas in a very
part. In this case it was· the next old
dangerous condition. The mothef- p;e- A WONDERFUL HEALING
est brother. Before proceeding fur
.-u1 L.11,,suai experience of healing varled to have her prayed for firs·t, and
ther he ,hai certain rites and cere
took place at a city hospital in Okla
prayer was offered for her, in the £lee
monies to perform.. He squatted on homa City lately, A young man who of, the urging of the father to take her
the bank of the river while the barber had previously been operated 911 for to be opera-tee! on. God healed the girl,
shaved his head all but his choti (a
appendicitis, was carried to the hos and she got up and Walked out. In the·
small Jock of hair on fhe back of the. pital to be operated on for an abcess meantime, the doctor, fearful that he
head which all Hindus wear, and which in his .side. ln size it was about the would not get to operate, knowing that
is also one of the many signs of Hin
size of a teacui) 011 the outside, wi•th s-he had gone to a certain preacher's
duism). He then took a bath in the
a large ridge running around to his home for prayer, got in touch with the
holy water of the river, after which he
backbone. His mother is a woman of county physician, who came to the min
was dressl'd in new clothing. During
prayer, and �he called for prayer, and
ister's home and insisted that the girl
these proceedings flowers 'were taken
saints prayed. He had been examined 111.ust be brought to the hospital at
from the body and scattered on the
by physicians aud· nurses, and they said once and that he would be there with
water of the river as an oJ-Iering to the the only way out was an operation. the other doctor and they would oper
gods.
The nurses preparecl him for the oper
ate at once. De.pite the protests of
Next came the bathing of the dead,
;,t1c,11 and placed the cap on him, and the wicked father, the mother did not
water being brought from the river fo1·
the doctor arrived and found the ab -take the chi'1d to the hospital. Then the
this purpose. Before being placed on
cess gone. He called the other doctor,
doctor hunted her up and upon.a care
the wood, the body was carried twice
who insisted that the abcess was there {ul examination said it was one case in
around the •funeral pyre amid the beat
and _ that he could prove' it by the a hundred. Said it wa sthere� ''but it's
ing of drums and the shouts of the nurses, but tp his amazement it was gone now." Certainly God ,had pealed
people as they cried "Ram ke jai !"
gone. He never saw anything like it.· the girl.
( victory to Ram, who is one of, the
Goel had healed the young man. · An
Hindu gods).
examina•tion was conducted, tests were
There is to be a meeting or me Of- , ..
The most important event of all then made and- the young man was pro
ficial Boards af the Oklahoma, the
took place-the burning of the mouth nounced well and the doctor told the East Oklahoma, the Texas and the ,,,
of the dead. First "ghee" (clarified
mother the boy was normal, that there Kansas Conferences of the Pentecostal
butter) was placed in and across the was nothing the matter with him and Holiness Churches at Oklahoma City
mouth. A rag, smeared with ghee and she could take him home. Doctors, next Tu.esday, March 5, 1929, to lay
tied to a branch was plac�d in the hands nurses and aJtendants were......surprised, plans for the General Conference that
of the brother. This was lighted and
The writer took the young man home,'' is to ton:vene in 1fay of this year.
.\
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THE- PE:\TECOSTAL HOLl�HS� FAl'IU
.\f cdi.tcrranean Sea,.
February I, 1 <JL•!.
· Dear llru . .\I use ;i1d all re,idcrs of the
Faith:
· 1 am 11011· within a few hours' travel
ui tilt' H"IY Lan<l. :\t the rate we arc
gui11t; ,n· shall arril'c and anchor off
irum l laiia, at •th,\ foot of .\1ount Car
m,,:. ahuut n1i<lniglit. tonig- ht. l sii;.11
· dse iln the morning to gazt' ior t.;,·
-· t'tr :,: ·t111j,· upon the ,;niall country that
ri·as become f,amotts by the great com
pany oi ci1aracters, good and ba,I. tn:u
has lived 11·ithi11 its boundaries. To
nio1-ro11· l shall set tout ior the tir.;t
tirnc upon the land made sacred a·bove
all lall(b by the life oi the' Sun ui 1,od.
I ice! happy in contt:mplating it.
\\'c have had a delightful trip so far.
Once only has the sea been . angry, a11d
•t,l1c11 a "half gale'' as the sail{)rs called
it. I think our party is fortunate in
having such sp.lctidid weather. Some
have -been seasick anyway, but none to
. wit at there would have been if the sea
had been rough. Our massive ship
sails proudly throug,h all the waves we
have had.
Our sea "home" weight 24,000-"tons.
Its l win-screw propellers are 28 feet
in diameter. Each propeller stem is 26
inches in diameter. \Ve left N cw York
w,t il 7,(11)() tcms oi coal., and were
'\oalcd" again at 'Naples, Italy. '!'hen,.
arc sixty fires kept burning all -the time
11nder the boikrs. ,\Ve use 300 tons of
coal every 24 hours. The rudder weighs
14 tons. The ship is 726 fee long. You
see that it is no small bark on which
''\ e float.
\V c have entered a' p<>nt every other
day since we arrived in the habor oi ·
Funchal, :-ladeira. The .\1cditerranc:m
Sc;, is comparatively small. it being
p,,ssil,Je to make a tour oi all its bor ..
dcrlands in t1he 'short space oi a iew
cby·s. \\'c hal'c' bce11 in seven countries
a.ready, and will be in others soon.
l. havr :-icc11 sv111�: ts,1:LJ.1 t�1at 11avt·
i1nprcs·secl 111c vt:ry 111uc:1 since leaving
S,·11· York. l have read for years oi
the things we arc to se,· 011 •this trip,
but no description that l ha ,·c ev,,r read
of old, excavated Pompeii. IS miles from
, ,',aples, has conveyed to me the full
_;'- meaning of ancient Roman l- ife as see
..- ing; t_his city has.
·1 have stood on the Acropolis in
,\thens and trice! to contemplate an
_cient Greek· liie and thought that could
-�·ive birth to such architeet.,re as stood
hdurc lllY face. I \\.15 ovcr�ome · with
l;1 1.� n1,1JL:sty oi t:1e. P;nt..c11t)il. the per:-.�
'fl(tic;tl 1.. l i)< I"', t'Ytt1 i,.
. . l Hr in my life have I felt so near
0

1

(·

God as when thrct� of my friends and when they call for the saints to pra�
lllys�lf stood 011 .\lars Hill and. sang t,ht· for the seekers, and I ask Cod to make
it all right, then they won't know. I
. dox<,>logy and rqicatcd the Lord's
Prayer. I have read again and again !1ad backslid. \Vhen they called ior
the saints to come.- I went, but when
the masterpiece of cloequcncc oi Paul
I knelt to pray God lcit me and l
tha.t was delivered by him' on this little
hill before the wisest philtJsophcrs of raised to my iect as cold and ,�cak as
Athens in that day, but these charac 1f I were dying. It ,eems that I could
•.ers were all ·foreign to me 11ntil l stood not pray. A darknc.;s 01·ercame me a11cl
i cc-.:ldn': �t·.: hardiy a:,ythin�;. J had
thtn.' rny�t-�i �n pe:-;;nr.. �iC,-.,: P:;:.1i
to !,'Q home that night o� the strc.ct
iivcs i>dorc me as a man, and his writ
car and 1 thought it W{)uld never get
ings arc more effective than before.
I ielt glad when J saw the presen-t home. l would get so weak that I
condition of Constantinople. You will thought I 11111st give up. I couldn't
pray. I said I will pray when I get
remember that Turkey is now a repub
lic. and everybody there seems glad home, -and when I got -home I knelt
down to pray and I could not pray. I
that it is. It is progressive under its
went to bed cold and trembling. And
present iorm oi governlllent. and prom
ises lllttch in ·the iutnre. Turkey is n1ak ·still tl1at dark cloud hung over me. 0,
ing a mos't interes,ting chapter -in his that terrible feeling that struck me.
l;od will never come to me- again. Then
tory at this time.
:\gai• n my heart ielt strangely warm along toward morning God began to
yesterday when we looked through our warn me of my condition. He said,
glasses at the Isle of Patmos, where "You are not a Christian." He brought
om beloved J,ohn recei,·ed the Revela my mind back to some things I had
said about certain persons, and some
tion. Every inch oi the way now seems
sacred, and we are just entering the things in my home affairs I could have
Land that \Vill make our -hearts bound helped, and ,to confess my backsliding.
Dear friends, let's search ourselves
with true joy and gratitude. 1 expect
to have a new, Bi·blc and a new world and find out just where we are with
God. God gave me a vision of just
history when I return home. I do not
mean newly bound books, but a broad what it would be to be cut off without
God. lt is a dangerous thing to reject
ened mind that will grasp 1ruths that
God's call, .and be cut off forever. It
formerly \Vere entirely hidden.
I shall he in Palest,ine iourteen days, has been about a year since I have
aiter which I am _.to go to Egypt. For-· done anything for Jesus, but I intend
merly it was -impossible to see anything to sacrifice my life for Jesus, if He
finds something for me to do. I'll never
in Palestine in such a short time, but
si1;ce the Buick and the Ford of Amer forsake Christ again, by His help and
ica have paid •their respective visits it grace. I was so despera,te I couldn't
is now possible to make a dozen or •be left alone. Next morning I kept my
more trips from · Dan to Beersheba little girl home from school. I told her
w;thin the limited time that I am to to care for Baby. I must go pray, ;nd
I went in and knelt down to pray and a,
be there. It 1vill lie remembered that
darkness came over me. I could not
[';destine i, the size: oi the smallest
pray. •Everything looked strange to
state in 01tr New Engl:rnd, \\ 1bich is abo
me. 0, my God, I got a view of hell.
tile .,male-st state in the Cnion.
\Vith high expectations for the day-s · Sinner friends and saints, wake up and
just before mc.'and with love and grati search yourselves. Hell is real. Just
as real as can be. Let's warn men and
tuclc to all at home. l am.
women to flee for safety. About 10 :30
Yours respectfully,
God came down and filled with His
LYCURGUS R. LYNCH.
blessed love: 0, how I praise Him,
how I love Him. Saints, pray for me.
Dear Ones. I must tell yo'u of my
I believe God is calling me for some
experience with God. · I had been at thing. Pray that I will stay in His
tending a revival meeting at 423 West
\\'ill. I can see: that we only just have
Caliiornia every night. God kept tell
a short time to work and the people
ing me to go· to tl.i.e altar, that I had going out to mee,t God unprepared.
· backslid. I would not go •to the altar.
May God help us to wake up and get
I said, "Lord, l don't want people to
in earnest about thcrs life. I am your
think that I have backslid." Apd the
sister in Christ,
last night of the meeting God sa1d,
CORA SHORT.
"You better go tonight, it may be your
last chance.''

I would not.

I sai�l

1506 E. 14th St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
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;THE HOLMES BIBLE INSTITUTE
CAMP MEETING
Date-May 23 to June 2, 1929.
Place-Corner Buncombe Street a:1d
Briggs Avenue, Greenville-, South Car·
olina. Can be easily reached by good
.trains and automobiles irom all points.
Workers-Rev. T. A. Mdton.,of Dan
viillc, Va.. and Paul F. Beacham will Ile
in charge of the meeting. :\!so the
:teachers and stmients oi the 1ns1ili.l'-''
will take an active part in the serv,ice,.
And besides .these, we hope to have
.several if not all the missionaries wbo
.are now at home on furloughs, with
-0ther visiting brethren- in the ministry.·
, Entertainment-No charges will be
.made for rooms or board. The meeting
will be supported by offerinp,-s .;s the
Lord may lead. Accommodations will
be cheerfully provided for all w'ho de
.sire to come. vVe would. like, however,
for those coming to wr.ite us concern
.ing the matter, so that we may J1a·ve
.time to make suitable provision for all.
This wi!J be the 18th Annual Camp
Meeting conducted here, in line with
the spirit and teachings of the full Gos
pel. Each meeting has been graciously
.attended by the presence and -the pow. -er of the Lord, edifying and enriching
cthe lives of the saints; and leading the
lost into the f old o•f Christ. We trust
_you will pray earnestly with us that,·
the coming one may be the ·best of all.
For further information, or to ar
range for accommodations, write to
Paul F. Beacham, 115 Briggs Avenue,
-Greenville, South Carolina.

DESIRES PRAYER
Miss Lorena Defoor, Swearingen,
Texas, sends the following request ior
prayer: Dear Saints, pra ythat God will
heal my feet and legs. I have red and
,purple sores on . them. I am weak.
·Pray that Jehovah will heal me to some'
-extent, anyway, that I could wear slip-pers or shoes. Havne't worn slippers
or shoes only a few minutes just three
-times in 16 months.
Pampa, Texas, Feb. 6.-Praise the
Lord for our church which we will dcdi
-cate Sunday, the 10th. The way the
Lord opened the hearts of the people
was great. The building is 20x36. We
have the gas and lights in. Four re
.ceived the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
and two were saved in }anuary. \Ve
have been using our house for a
-church, and it is too small, .and now
that we have the church, I .,believe that
more people will come out. There are
,several unbelievers ge.tting int.crcst<"rl-

rn the work.
C;ur Sunday School will average
aiJout ,JS cacl1 Sunday. Pray for the
cirnrc'.1 ;·hat \\ c 1,·ill always keep h11m1,,c and tilai the Lord will bless us
,._L w, t ·souls. i praise the L-o�<l this
!!HJni.iug that i an1 still sa\'ed, sancti11cd ":; a sccu11Cl work of grace and the
w,_,, i\Jo,l ,tiii abides, g-lory to His
'-'.·c;,'. ;·;;J:lc.
_r �n, T . .\.J.,\!../()_\:r::y_

.
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:,utt;/w, Ukla.-Thc Quarterly Conicrrnce oi the Mt. View District P. Y.
P. S. convened at the- Mt. View church,
Rn. S. 1:-:. Stark acting as temporary
Sl!j)C1"1!1:c1,den, and Oscar �loore as
:cn1-pui·d.ry secretary. The \·\ie-athcr{ord
s,JC1c,y 1,J:; represented by Bessie '.\lil
kr; Carnegie, by Oliver 'vVoodard;
Fred er.ck, by Lamar Gosney; l;otebo,
l.iy O.;'-ar Moore. Oscar .1Joon: wa;
ckcted d1,;t;-1ct .;ccretary. vVeather-.iord
was selected as the next place of meeting.
OSCAR :VfOUR:,..
\Ve have read much in the Bible
abot1t the Gospel oi J csus Christ; and
so •far as we- have been abie to discover,
all that Paul and the · early ministry
knew to preach was Jesus Chris-t and
Him cruc1ticd. He a1:;-0 said, ii even
an angel trom hea\"en bring any other
c;o,pel let him be acccirscd. But in
this 2Jth Century an Okiahoma C:ty
minister preached to his congn,gatwn
the "Gospel oi Lincoln." We haye been
iaifoiully taaght of the Gospel of 1vfat
thcw, ,the Gospel of Mark, the Gospel of
Luke and the Gospel according to John,
but another Okiahorna City ministe-r,
the pastor of one oi the large ohurcJ,cs
1,.,h a handsome salary, has evidently
discovered "another Gospel,'' ior sev
eral weeks he has been "preaching"
to his congregation the '·Gospel accord
ing to Si:·akcspcarc. · IiowcYer,
up to
,,:,s 1-.-riti11g we have heard 0£ no "re
vival" o foid-timc religion breaking out
in hi; church. Some of the "higrily
educa-red"' nominal ministers can preach
fro mnonls and other things, but
somehow they <lo not know how to
search out the rich things of the Gos
pel. A genuine case of repentance fol
lowed ,by a heartfelt conversion, and
·they will need no other Gospel but that
of Christ, and they never would run
out of a text or sermon. It is pitiful
'that a man of ·tntelligence would fool
himself. into thinking that he is a rep
resentative of Christ, and stand behind
,the sacred pulpit and give the- people
novels and travelogues. Oh, for the
olds time Gospe-1 ! What the churches
nred today is a baptism - of olct'�i:imc

Gospel preaching i11 th<' pulpit.
\Vhen one sees t,:c iilJ.i,,rice iii tile
world and t,hc political corruption, it
shvua.t n1..1k( tJl�ul il.dJ .!:J l'l P.J,j" t11t.: c,,1,,
lllg o, Jl:SuS. l llC lllujual1,y of '" J U:>·
tl·�e, so-ca11cd, n1<:teci ,,1:t is hc,H,·
rending. There is so much corruption.
F cw wealthy men suffer for their
t'.1 :!)Jc:::, a1H'J t:lt' puu� �i; L:: ..�,iU.ilHi duv.. ., .
.d .11 �-l11J.J,-::::.. ..�:., Q.A •: '�· ·.j�.�d:J;.. d:)J ,�.-, ! ·:_' i-!.
l.nlt tilt #ongduin vl (_,<.Ht cL:ri:ig ·1 :n·
millenium will remedy it. In one in
s,tancc a man stole one millian d0."'' .,
anu ucd tile eo,mtry. lie was capt.ired
and plead guilty and rccci\·e.:l a sen
tence of four years in the pen�ntiary.
Another, a young man oi 2J, sto,e $·ti
,wu 11J.>un his capture confessed and re
ceivccJ a sentence or Li years in the
pemtent:ary. Ano'ther man, it was es
tima,t.,',1 got away ,-., 1 t,n some ,'i.c.,U,,i c LI
and received a sentence oi irom one to
fourteen years, or in other words, one
year, 11 he behaves himscJi. Very tew
walthy
men ever go to the penitentiary.
.
A few more years of the corrupt10n
now sweeping America and we \\Ill be
in danger oi oecoming as Nihilist, Rus
sia. May God help us to be ready {vhen
.f esus comes and to escape the pollu
tions oi the w�rJd.
Clarendon; Texas-Wife and I have
not backslid yet, and I am yet sancti
fied. Love the way o-£ holiness as good
as ever. We have not had the chance
to do as - much for the Lord as we
would like, but hope the time is draw
ing near when we can do more. 'vVe
are lookmg ahead to t11e ·t1me w11en we
can have Pentecost planted at this
place. ,Ve ar-�: c,,:iJcc:i1:g to have a re
vival out here this summer, if we can
get som:e good preacher to come and
i1dp us, or in other words, we will help
him or her as the case may be. lf any
oi you preachers, after reading t,his,
think you can s'tand the pressure, write
to me, a� there are hungry souls out
here and plenty of devils to fight while
you plant the \Vorel. Pray for us.
]. G. POV/ELL and Wife.
One of the most thrjlling books you
ever read is "Pioneering in China," by,
Rev. \V. H. Turner, who spent nearly
nine years in that country during the
trying days of civil war and the effort
to drive out the foreigner. If you have
not read this book you are missing a
. treat. \Vhy not treat your family to '.l
copy of this wonderful book? It is
only 75 cents per copy, and should be
in every home. Order from Dan T.
Mm<', Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

El(;Jrr
·
a little iurthcr than l want lo go 1
can sa_v it doesn't suit inc and stay at
The Bibk Co11(erence, cund11ctcd in
ho111e. lt is my duty as a scn·apt of
the .\da cllllrch, in the Ea,t U1<1:111:ill\a
1 ;c,d , a sen-ant oi the Conierencc, a
Co11i,·1T11ce, hy our <lealy bdovcd co
goud ;port in a gener,d 11 ay, ·ior (,. od
\\ orker, .l. 1-L King, kllu\. 11 tu ,,,.., ,l .. . �.,
ancl l·li.s kingdo1t1, tu attend n·crythi1ig
• General Superintendent of the lJ enteoi th·c nature l'l1at will build my church
cu,tal J·loliness C1111rc-11. 1 Ile IH,ter
and Conference, my.scli and all there i,
,,_ \V.�•ll� tu �lllllJl:11ct.: �.\;� U,;)J1.. C0�1:t r--',') \1:t·. �nto a g:cL: ser\'an\ aud tht'n a
�11 ......... ;1:- thl· nlll' (Jllt�tanlling L'Yt·11t _oi
.;,.)·. d ,-:.olliic;-. ��rc:·:::--..;1. )' l)�l ;·.:,<¥ :·uo�
"l',h l111c ;111d \.. urist.an, caru,r. ,\,tc,,_. ior.rne, ior I'll lie there. If my car is
ha1·i11g sat at tnc ieet "i diffcrcnt_gn,c1t
l,rok(,11 down, 01• -if· -I -a'm crippled, or ii
llll'll oi our day --,orne cunsidered by.
I ctn not get one· of rny oll'n deacons
,
the \\{1r1d t:duc:1LiD11aJ (t�_-,ociat1u11::-, a:;
tu liring me in his car, l will liorro11· a
the outs•ta11ding scholars of our ag,:� deacon or stell'ard from another church.
I Jt1.,t ic�, i11 the mtroduct1011 01 UlJS_ I'm coming. Look out tor me. :\ word
,·p1,tk to the churches oi --Ok1a11uma
uf. praise. :\Ul\1·ithstand·ing the storm,
that
11ould like to pene·tratc the we ha,l ;!' fine bunch of preachers and
·he.arts, lo ra.iy to this caus�. 1 ca�lll'.
l';orkcrs who 11·cre royally taken care
i11to this great _God-given ·movement in
oi by the Ada church and their splcn
11 ay oi last year and took exami1\ation d,d pastor, Brother McGraw. l en
bciorc the e;,;amination committee and
joyed every minute of it. The writer
was ordained in regular Pentecostal
was privileged to be in the good home
Holiness iorm, glory to God. 1 wa�
of oi1r good friend and ,brother, vVillic
assigned to the Seminole church, which
).loore, where everything goud to cat
1 believe calllt'. from God. The saints
11·as spread bc·forc ·11s at every meal
are coming iorth here in a great way
time and a good soft bed awaited us un
in iollowing our leadership, and C_od is uL1r return from the night services. (;ixl
blcs·sing us,
\v.ill bless homes \\·ho take care of His
l am begi11ning one of tihe happiest
serva11ts.
,·ears oi my life in the work of our
l will take the subject no\li 1 started
.£rcat c;od. That i.; \1·hy l ieel the
\\·i-th, and add tht: reason all should at
heart throbs ot our men at the throttie.
tend:
·t bei-ic\·e the tir,;,t evidence oi our doi-vn- ·
I. We should attend Brother King's
fall is non-co-oper,\'l1on w�th tl'lc lead
J.li,IJ!e Conferences because \1·e need to.
ing men, such as General Superinten-.
From an educational standpoint: , �-l y
dent. and ConTerence Superintendent,
uld
pruicsso1.. told us boys in class that
11 hich b•oth need the best qualified men
oi our movement, and if the Annual . school was designated for the un
learned, for the purpose oi teaching
Cunicrencc elects a man to this pl<1cc
them, and when we meet people who
1t is the duty o·i a sanctified and trust
do not believe in schools, that they
worthy church and pastor to get under
were born naturally ·bright and could
li1c load and help to lift the burdens
not be taught. So l found out .that
,, .. ,1 nut get on top ui t!i'e burdc11 ar
abo11t one nttt oi e\"<.;ry tell \\·-as lh.1r11
n:ady 011 th� liacks of our leaders and
1\ith this distinguished bir,tl1.
Of
,.-1\lc, a gentle, undisturlJed ride, into
.in our
course,
\1·c
do
not
have
them
1 t1d�n1t·nt. Onr il'adcr., ,,·ill havt' heavy.
mc>verncnt. They bd011g to ch11rchcs
,,urckns to bear without you and I
which arc 11ot Holiness. Ilolincs,; ic
piaci11g our.,ell'es on tnc burden al
till'
upc11i11g oi uur eyes, that , .. e 111a_\'
rc;tdy created. Uh, I du wall'! to be a
see, our understanding that we may
good servant, sold unto bondage oi
righteousness. l <lo not 11 a11t to have kno1i· what is that good and perfect
life of Cod. Th,t•t we study to sho\1·
·_1l_.said about me that I all\ little, nar
ourscl\'cs approved unto l;od. So l
,r"ir, selfish, jealous, stuunrnrn, incon
take fur granted that. Holiness folks
,1stant, unconcerned a;bout the Confer
,:re
cager to learn and be taught.
c11ce'.i1rnot paying my tithes, which are

A CALL TO ARMS

1011 _'cents out oi every dollar, paid iuto
our treasury before any of our bills
ai·e paid. Much prayer, from a humble
mtritc heart, for each other, and not
;pect tlw Camp :\I eeting, tile Quar
S:,, r.y l.unicr,·nce, the Biii,c l .mierence
and all the good wcetings I,,· brought
i .. y c.1 .... rcl , l,1· 11car it, :-:;u that l may
.. t u,�: ,._,,, i.;iLJrtl ,J .. t ii it is just

bigger in spirit and �on!:
3. Because we arc being taught by
a teacher who knoll's our needs and 1s
able to gi\·c thcll! to us. 1 hal'c in 111y
library many hdp.s, snc11 a, .-\da1n
l..Jark, J-lod,scs, .l·lcLarcn, \.,rn� and
ut,·,crs, but none ut them come up to.
the t<;aclJJug 1n"'cxvus1t,u11 01 tnc 1, ,,rd
\ i.::--. ii1...· i.�
,·,.'1t:1 ('lir U\\ 11 J. 11. l"\.i:1 ,...�.
:.1...; l:lt:ar Jli;fnd: and· 1)rL�c::t,(�-';j:"i arc
above anything l have listened to.
rl't:ct l'ed eno11gh soul tood to take me
Ol'cr many rough places.
-l. The inexµcnsc to get such· train
ing, W1here it cost money for him to
be able to g,ive us. what he is giving us,.
it does not cost us anything, \Ve just
go and sit and cat and sleep and re
Joice and have a good time. While he
has lost rriany nights of sleep, shed.
many a tear, suffered lnany a pain, and
l surely am starving my soul wher-i I
fail to, hear him.
J. Because l owe my r>eoplc the be.st
there is in me. :fhe churches of the:
Pentecostal church are demanding bet
ter preachers, men who · are· able· to
give their messages with power, as well
inspining, because we have earnest
seekers at our churches, _:,,ho either are
touched wit hthe favorable message or
driven away with sermons that do not
reach t'he, ;ninds which are developed
am! would be an assc-t to the church.
6. Because Dr, ]. H. King is one of
the best iniormed men in America. I
, say. this not as a snapshot, but from
experience and educational training
from others. ·Look up, help him while:
· he is with us. Gte up and progress as
he tciaches us the need of progression.
[ want to pattern a·fter such men and
want my i;reacher •boy' to do so. Come,
let llS go,
F. G. BAILEY.
0

A VALUABLE SERMON FOR
flVE CENTS

\ Vc have on hand a number of copies.
oi the wonderiul sermon of "Scriptural-.
Sanctification" delivered at the Okla
homa Camp Meeting by Rev. Paul F. ,
Beacham: It is in a neat pamphlet
2. l3c'cause we ha\·c the greatest op
lurm, and sells for 5 cents, postpaid.
portunity o·i ,dlY religious body ior
It presents Scriptural Sanctification in
such training. Twenty-seven years of
a n intelligent manner. It deals with the
om Lord were put in -before He p�cach
va_rious theories advanced, such as the
_cd the acceptable year of the Lord.
Death Theory, the Growth Idea, the
Paul, our great hero, learned as the
One \Vork Doctrine and finally, the
great teacher Gamaliel tauglit him. It _ TH·o vVork Doctrine_. :\ wonderful
brings us to the place as brethren <lo
sermon for S ce11ts. Order from Dan
we want the helps that will m:tkc us
T. :-.'t;;,c, Box 762. ( Jklahon,1,1 City, Okla.

